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Overexpression of Lefty proteins antagonizes the activ-The Ridgeway
ity of Nodal proteins [3, 5], so we expected loss of Lefty1Mill Hill
and Lefty2 function to expand cell fates that are normallyLondon NW7 1AA
promoted by Nodal activity. As previously reported withUnited Kingdom
morpholinos (MO) targeted against different sequences,2 Department of Anatomy and Developmental
embryos codepleted of Lefty1 and Lefty2 (Lefty1/2 de-Biology
pleted) by coinjection of lefty1 MO and lefty2 MO exhibitUniversity College London
severe developmental defects [6]. We first observe mor-Gower Street
phological aberrations during gastrulation, when an ex-London WC1E 6BT
cess of tissue accumulates in the animal pole region ofUnited Kingdom
Lefty1/2-depleted embryos (Figure 1B). The majority of3 Department of Biology and Biochemistry
these embryos die several hours after gastrulation (Fig-University of Bath
ure 1D). Injection of lefty1 MO alone causes a milderBath BA2 7AY
phenotype that includes reduction of head size, noto-United Kingdom
chord kinking, and a change from left-sided to bilateral
expression of pitx2 and cyclops in both brain and lateral-
plate mesoderm (Figures 1F, 1I, and 1K and our unpub-
Summary lished data), reminiscent of the laterality defects in
Lefty1 knockout mice [7]. Depletion of Lefty2, by con-
Activities of a variety of signaling proteins that regulate trast, causes no obvious defects (Figures 1A, 1C, and
embryogenesis are limited by endogenous antago- 1G). Therefore, Lefty1 and Lefty2 share a degree of func-
nists. The zebrafish Nodal-related ligands, Squint and tional redundancy.
Cyclops, and their antagonists, Lefty1 and Lefty2, be- Lefty 1/2-depleted embryos have increased Nodal ac-
long to the TGF-related protein superfamily, whose tivity, seen in the expanded expression of Nodal-respon-
members have widespread biological activities [1]. sive mesoderm and endoderm markers [6]. We wished
Among other activities, Nodals direct the formation of to determine whether the phenotype of Lefty1/2-
most mesendoderm [2]. By inducing their own tran- depleted embryos results solely from hyperactive Nodal
scription and that of the Lefties, Nodal signals estab- signaling or whether it arises in part from alterations in
lish positive and negative autoregulatory loops [3, 4]. other signaling pathways, such as BMP or MAPK, which
To investigate how these autoregulatory pathways have been proposed to be regulated by Lefties [8, 9].
regulate development, we depleted zebrafish embryos Embryos lacking functional maternal and zygotic tran-
of Lefty1 and/or Lefty2 by using antisense morpholino scripts for the EGF-CFC factor one-eyed pinhead
oligonucleotides. Loss of Lefty1 causes aberrations (MZoep embryos) are unable to respond to endogenous
during somitogenesis stages, including left-right pat- or exogenous Nodal signals and therefore resemble
terning defects, whereas Lefty2 depletion has no ob- squint;cyclops mutant embryos [10, 11]. We found that
vious consequences. Depletion of both Lefty1 and phenotypes of MZoep embryos injected with control-
Lefty2, by contrast, causes unchecked Nodal signal- MO, lefty1-MO, lefty2-MO, or lefty1-MO lefty2-MO are
ing, expansion of mesendoderm, and loss of ecto- indistinguishable at 30 hr post-fertilization (hpf) (Figures
derm. The expansion of mesendoderm correlates with 1L and 1M and our unpublished data). Therefore, Nodal
an extended period of rapid cellular internalization and responsiveness is epistatic to Lefty function, indicating
a failure of deep-cell epiboly. The gastrulation defects that aberrations in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos arise
of embryos depleted of Lefty1 and Lefty2 result from solely from alterations in the level of Nodal signaling.
the deregulation of Squint signaling. In contrast, de- Previous studies have demonstrated that in the ab-
regulation of Cyclops does not affect morphology or sence of Nodal signals, dorsal mesendoderm precur-
the transcription of Nodal target genes during gastru- sors inappropriately differentiate as CNS [12, 13]. It was
lation. Furthermore, we find that Cyclops is specifically not clear, however, whether excess endogenous Nodal
signals could alter the fates of superficial (epiblast) cells
4 Correspondence: dstempl@nimr.mrc.ac.uk that normally form CNS. Expression of the neurectoderm
5 Present address: Millenium Nucleus on Integrative Neuroscience, markers, odd paired-like (opl) and hoxb1b, is completely
Programa de Morfologı´a, Instituto de Ciencias Biome´dicas, Facultad absent in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos (Figures 1O and
de Medicina, Universidad de Chile, P.O. Box 70079, Santiago 7,
1Q). Lefty1/2-depleted epiblast not only fails to expressChile.
these neurectodermal markers but also fails to express6 Present address: Department of Anatomy, University of Cambridge,
Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3DY, United Kingdom. gata2 (Figure 1S) and bmp2a (our unpublished data),
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two markers of both ventral ectoderm and ventral mes-
endoderm. In contrast, gata2 and bmp2a as well as
goosecoid (gsc) are expressed in deep (hypoblast) tis-
sues of Lefty1/2-depleted embryos. Thus, epiblast tis-
sue of Lefty1/2-depleted embryos appears to possess
an indeterminate germ layer status in that it lacks char-
acteristics of both ectoderm and mesoderm. Compari-
son of gata2 (Figure 1S), bmp2a (our unpublished data),
and gsc (Figure 1U) staining also reveals an inappropri-
ate expression of ventral markers by Lefty1/2-depleted
dorsal mesendoderm. In conclusion, removal of Lefty
function leads to a loss of ectoderm identity and an
expansion of ventral mesendoderm identity. In addition,
the expansion of mesendoderm marker expression in
Lefty1/2-depleted embryos is often restricted to the hy-
poblast.
The zebrafish equivalent of the primitive streak, the
germ ring, is formed from embryonic cells (deep cells)
of the blastoderm margin that internalize through a com-
plex set of behaviors, often referred to as involution [10,
12–14]. Reminiscent of the expansion of the primitive
streak seen in lefty2 mutant mice [4], Lefty1/2-depleted
embryos display an exaggerated thickening of the germ
ring and shield at the onset of gastrulation (Figure 2B).
At later stages of gastrulation, a severely expanded hy-
poblast is seen in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos (Figure
1B). This phenotype contrasts with the complete failure
of internalization and the absence of a germ ring and
shield in embryos lacking Nodal signaling [10–13].
The expanded population of internalized cells in
Lefty1/2-depleted embryos could result from various
mechanisms. For instance, cell division might augment
after internalization, or the number of internalizing deepFigure 1. Simultaneous Loss of Lefty1 and Lefty2 Perturbs Nodal
cells might increase. To address this question, we per-Signaling and Causes Gastrulation Defects
formed time-lapse imaging and cell movement analyses.Embryos were microinjected with 6.3 ng lefty2-MO  1.3 ng control
MO (A and C); 1.3 ng lefty1-MO  6.3 ng lefty2-MO (B, D, M, O, Q, Internalization of wild-type marginal cells begins and
S, and U); 1.3 ng lefty1-MO  5 ng control MO (F, I, and K); 1.3 ng is most rapid during a transient pause in the epiboly
lefty1-MO  6.3 ng control MO (L); 6.3 ng lefty2-MO (G); 6.3 ng movements that normally spread embryonic cells to-
control MO (E, H, and J); or 7.6 ng control MO (N, P, R, and T).
ward the vegetal pole (Figures 2M and 2O). In Lefty1/Embryos were photographed live, or after fixation and whole-mount
2-depleted embryos, internalization is also restricted toin situ hybridization, at the following stages: 80% epiboly (N–U); bud
marginal cells and also begins when epiboly pauses(A and B); 8 somite (C and D); 20 somite (E–G); 24 somite (H–K); and
30 hpf (L and M). Staging of abnormal embryos was based on the (Figure 2N). The rapid internalization phase, however,
morphology of control embryos injected in parallel. (A and C) and continues about 25 min longer than in wild-type embryos
(B and D) represent time-lapse series on individual embryos. Lateral (Figure 2O; see also Supplementary Movie 1 available
views are shown throughout, except for transverse views of sections
with this article online). Thus, excessive deep-cell inter-(cut freehand with a razor blade) in (H) and (I) and dorsal views in
nalization, arising from an extended period of rapid cell(J) and (K). In each panel the morpholino injection (abbreviated to
internalization, causes expansion of the germ ring and-L1, -L2, -L1/2, or -Con) is indicated in the lower right-hand corner;
the in situ probe is indicated in the lower left-hand corner; and hypoblast in Lefty 1/2-depleted embryos.
the mutant genotype is indicated in the upper right-hand corner. One key feature of zebrafish gastrulation is the orches-
Arrowheads point to the vegetal limit of the enveloping layer in (B) tration of movements by the three cellular compart-
and to the diencephalon in (H)–(K). Probes and in situ hybridization ments at the blastoderm margin: deep cells, the envel-methods for pitx2 [3], cyc [15], opl [23], hoxb1b [24], gsc, and gata2
oping layer (EVL), and the yolk syncytial layer (YSL)[25] were as previously described [10]. MZoep embryos were ob-
(Figure 2P). In wild-type embryos, epiboly of these threetained from oeptz57/ parents that had been rescued as described
[11]. Similar phenotypes were obtained with two alternative lefty1- compartments pauses and then resumes in a coordi-
MOs (lefty1-MO and lefty1″-MO) alone and in combination with nated manner (Figures 2C and 2P) (Richard Adams, per-
the lefty2-MO. Morpholinos are as follows: lefty1-MO, 5-CGCGGA sonal communication). Epiboly of deep cells in Lefty1/
CTGAAGTCATCTTTTCAAG-3; lefty2-MO, 25-AGCTGGATGAACA 2-depleted embryos, however, is defective and be-
GAGCCATGCT-3; control MO, 5-CCTCTTACCTCAGTTACAATTT
comes uncoupled from that of the EVL and YSL (FiguresATA-3; lefty1-MO, 5-AAGTCATCTTTTCAAGGTGCAGGAG-3; and
1B, 2D and 2P; see also Supplementary Movie 1). Thislefty1″-MO, 5-GTGCAGGAGAAGCTGTCCTCGTGCC-3.
uncoupling commences during the extended phase of
active internalization (Figure 2O).
The uncoupling of deep-cell movements from those
of the EVL and YSL is most pronounced in the embryo’s
Figure 2. Hypoblast Expansion of Lefty1/2-Depleted Embryos Results from an Extended Period of Rapid Cell Internalization
The in situ probes and morpholinos that were injected are indicated on panels as in Figure 1. (A and B) Animal pole views at the shield stage,
with the size of the shield (sh) and germ ring (gr) indicated. (C and D) Lateral (C) and dorsal (D) views at the bud stage of development; the
locations of the margin of the enveloping layer (mEVL, green arrows) and of the deep marginal cells (DMC, red arrows and dotted line) are
shown. Red arrows in (D) also indicate the axial/paraxial boundary. (E–H) Dorsal views of bud-stage embryos labeled with markers for axial
(ntl [10]) (E and F) and paraxial (papc [26]) (G and H) mesoderm. Arrows and arrowhead show the axial/paraxial interface and the dorsal
noninvoluting forerunner (FR) cells, respectively. (I–L) High-magnification views of dorsal (I) and lateral (J) marginal cells and of FR cells (K
and L). The green dashed line indicates FR cells, and the red dashed line shows the blastoderm margin. The external yolk syncytial layer
(eYSL) is indicated in (K) and (L). The scale bar represents 50 m. (M and N) Schematic lateral views of the germ ring, with the location of
DMC (green balls) and YSL nuclei (YSLn, purple balls) during internalization indicated. The outline of the embryo (white line) and the direction
of DMC movement (red arrows) are indicated. Abbreviations: a, animal; v, vegetal. Complete animated sequences are given as supplementary
material (see Movie 1 with this article online). (O) Graphs for wild-type and Lefty1/2-depleted embryos show the difference of the rate at which
DMC (spanning 30 m from the margin) arrive at the margin and the rate of movement of the margin itself. The extent to which DMC velocity
exceeds the velocity of the margin correlates directly to the extent of internalization (Richard Adams, personal communication). Rapid cell
internalization (RCI, colored bars) has been arbitrarily defined as rates of DMC movement above 1.25 m/min. The eYSL pause in epiboly
(black bar) is indicated as well. Data for panels (M)–(O) was obtained from 3D time-lapse Nomarski records of DMC movement just lateral to
the shield by the use of custom-made routines in Openlab and NIH-Image. Quantitative analysis and 3D visualization of cell movement was
performed with IDL (Research Systems), as reported elsewhere [27]. (P) Schematic representation of the three components of epiboly in
zebrafish gastrulation: DMC (dark blue), mEVL (red), and eYSLn (black). During normal epiboly (right, top) the movement of DMC is coordinated
with that of the mEVL and eYSLn but becomes uncoupled in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos (right, bottom).
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dorsal regions, where deep cells are densely packed
with a well-defined vegetal margin (Figure 2I). In con-
trast, at more ventral positions many deep cells overrun
the margin and scatter on the surface of the YSL (Figure
2J). There is a sharp interface between the cell popula-
tions exhibiting these behaviors; this interface corre-
sponds to the axial/paraxial mesoderm boundary (Fig-
ure 2D), which is marked by the expression boundary
between ntl (Figure 2F) and papc (Figure 2H). Subtler
differences are observed between internalization of axial
and paraxial marginal cells of wild-type embryos (Rich-
ard Adams, personal communication), suggesting that
Lefty1/2 depletion enhances an intrinsic dissimilarity.
Despite the failure of some lateral marginal cells to un-
dergo internalization in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos, they
appear to be mesendodermal in character. This is sug-
gested by the staining of ventro-lateral cells with papc
(Figure 2H), sox17, and foxA2 [6] in Lefty1/2-depleted
gastrulae. In contrast to other cells derived from the deep
layer, the dorsal forerunner cells in Lefty1/2-depleted em-
bryos undergo normal epiboly movements (Figure 2I). In-
terestingly, the population of forerunner cells is in- Figure 3. Deregulated Squint Signaling Causes the Gastrulation
Defects Seen in Lefty1/2-Depleted Embryoscreased in Lefty 1/2-depleted embryos (Figures 2F and
Mutant genotypes, in situ probes, and injected morpholinos are2L). Together with the fact that squint is expressed in
indicated on panels as in Figure 1. The embryo in (E) was uninjected.forerunner cells [16], this suggests that allocation to
(A–D) Tail bud stage. (E and F) Twenty-somite stage. (G) Diagramthe forerunner fate is promoted by endogenous Nodal
depicting the requirement for Lefty1 and Lefty2 antagonism of
signals. Squint signaling for normal gastrulation; the requirement for Lefty1
Because qualitative differences in the activities of and Lefty2 antagonism for normal ventral CNS specification; and
Squint and Cyclops have been reported [15–17], we the requirement for Lefty1 antagonism for normal laterality. Dashed
lines indicate instances where Lefty1 and Lefty2 are redundantlywished to distinguish whether gastrulation defects in
required. cyclops/ (cyc) mutant embryos were obtained fromLefty1/2-depleted embryos result from the deregulation
cycm294/ parents [28], and squint/ (sqt) mutant embryos were ob-of Squint, Cyclops, or both Squint and Cyclops. We
tained from sqtcz35/ parents [10]. Where phenotypic equivalence of
therefore compared the phenotypes of squint and cy- progeny prevented genotyping, asterisks are used. Thus, the sqt*/*
clops mutant embryos that had been codepleted of embryo in (E) may be sqt/, sqt/, or sqt/. Genotyping for
Lefty1 and Lefty2. We find that Lefty1/2 depletion in squintcz35 in (B)–(D) was done by PCR of lysates that were desalted
through Sephacryl S-400, with the previously described primers andcyclops/ and cyclops/ embryos caused the severe
buffer used [10, 29]. Morpholino injections were as in Figure 1.gastrulation phenotype seen in Lefty1/2-depleted wild-
type embryos (Figure 3A). Therefore, unchecked Squint
activity in the absence of Cyclops is sufficient to disrupt
induction of Nodal pathway genes in Cyclops or Squintgastrulation. In contrast, reduction or loss of Squint
morphant embryos that were injected with squint orfunction partially or completely suppressed the Lefty1/
cyclops mRNA. In Squint morphant embryos, exoge-2-depletion gastrulation phenotype, respectively, de-
nous Cyclops induces ectopic lefty1, lefty2, and squintspite the presence of Cyclops (Figures 3B and 3C).
transcription (Figures 4B, 4G and 4Q), and in CyclopsThese results demonstrate a specific requirement for
morphant embryos, exogenous Squint induces cyclopsLefty-mediated antagonism of Squint, but not Cyclops,
transcription (Figure 4M). Exogenous squint is also ableduring gastrulation (Figure 3G).
to induce ectopic lefty1 and lefty2 in Cyclops morphantAlthough Lefty-mediated antagonism of Cyclops is
or mutant embryos during late blastula stages (our un-dispensable for gastrulation, Lefties are capable of an-
published data). By gastrulation stages, however, en-tagonizing Cyclops, as seen in the ability of exogenous
dogenous and ectopic transcripts of lefty1 and lefty2lefty1 or lefty2 mRNA to phenocopy the squint;cyclops
are drastically reduced in both control and squint mRNA-double mutation [3, 5]. Consistent with this, Lefty1/2-
injected Cyclops morphant (Figures 4C and 4H) or mu-depleted squint mutant embryos, in which only Cyclops
tant (our unpublished data) embryos. Therefore, cyclopsand any unreported Nodal-related proteins might act,
is specifically required for the maintenance of lefty1 anddo display post-gastrulation defects, seen, for instance,
lefty2 transcription (Figure 4S).in an excess of sonic hedgehog (shh) transcripts at 20
The preceding experiments show that both exoge-hpf (Figure 3F).
nous Squint and exogenous Cyclops can induce robustOverexpression of either Squint or Cyclops in wild-
transcription of target genes during gastrulation. Thistype zebrafish embryos drives transcription of squint,
contrasts with our finding that endogenous Squint elicitscyclops, lefty1, and lefty2 (our unpublished data) [3, 4].
gastrulation defects in the absence of Lefty antagonism,It has remained unclear, however, whether one zebrafish
but not endogenous Cyclops. To better understand thisNodal might indirectly cause the upregulation of a target
difference, we compared the expression of Squint andgene via induction of—and signaling by—the other
Nodal. We addressed this possibility by examining the Cyclops target genes in Lefty1/2-depleted squint and
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Figure 4. Squint, Exogenous Cyclops, and Endogenous Cyclops Have Differential Abilities to Activate Nodal Pathway Genes
(A–R) Mutant genotypes, in situ probes, and injected morpholinos are indicated on panels as in Figure 1. Injected mRNAs are indicated in
the bottom right corner as Cyc or Sqt. Shield stage embryos are presented throughout and are shown from an animal view. (S) Model of
crossregulation between zebrafish Nodals and Lefties. Red barred lines represent antagonistic activities of Lefties, as previously established
[3, 5]. Arrows indicate the ability of Squint or Cyclops to directly induce and maintain ectopic expression of target genes. The distinct qualities
of Squint and Cyclops signaling are also indicated. Exogenous Cyclops, but not endogenous Cyclops, is capable of strong induction and
maintenance of target gene expression (blue arrows). In contrast, either exogenous or endogenous Squint is capable of strong induction and
maintenance of target gene expression (green arrows). Injections with squint-MO (Sqt) or cyclops-MO (Cyc) were as reported [22, 30].
Previously described vectors were used to generate squint (Sqt) and cyclops (Cyc) mRNA [10, 15], and 10 ng of each was injected. When
both mRNA and morpholinos were injected into single embryos, this was done in quick succession. cyc/* indicates that cyc/ and cyc/
embryos were indistinguishable. cyclops mutant embryos were obtained as in Figure 3, but homozygous null sqt/ parents were used to
generate the squint mutant embryos shown in this figure. Probes and staining for cyc, sqt, lefty1 (lft1) [3], and lefty2 (lft2) [3] were as previously
described. Panels (A), (F), (K), and (P) are controls for the Lefty-depletion experiments shown in panels (D), (I), (L), (N), (O), and (R). Controls
for the remaining panels (B, C, E, G, H, J, M, and Q), showing embryos from overexpression studies, are not included but were qualitatively
similar.
cyclops mutant embryos. Levels of lefty1, lefty2, cy- potentially conflicting movements, it is conceivable that
these behavioral alterations are linked. The ability ofclops, and squint transcripts fail to significantly increase
in Lefty1/2-depleted squint/ embryos, in which only cells overexpressing Nodals to contribute autono-
mously to the hypoblast [13], as well as the absence ofendogenous Cyclops (or an unreported Nodal) can act
(Figures 4D, 4I, and 4N and our unpublished data). In internalization defects in epiboly mutants [18], however,
suggests that epiboly and internalization defects ofcontrast, depletion of Lefties in cyclops/ embryos, in
which only endogenous Squint (or an unreported Nodal) Lefty1/2-depleted embryos are independent.
Our comparison of Squint and Cyclops activity dem-can act, leads to a dramatic increase in the transcription
of cyclops and squint (Figures 4O and 4R). These results onstrates that Squint is uniquely able to cause gastrula-
tion defects in the absence of Lefties. However, we doindicate that during gastrulation stages, removal of Lefty
antagonism strongly potentiates signaling by endoge- see later hyperactivation of shh transcription in Lefty1/
2-depleted squint mutant embryos, demonstrating thatnous Squint but fails to potentiate signaling by endoge-
nous Cyclops. even in the absence of Squint, Lefty antagonism is re-
quired for normal development. Considering that Cy-In summary, time-lapse studies reveal that the germ
layer imbalance in Lefty 1/2-depleted embryos becomes clops mediates patterning of ventral CNS tissues in part
through the regulation of Hedgehog activity [19, 20],manifest through an extension of the period during
which embryonic cells rapidly internalize. We also ob- we suspect that Cyclops is the Lefty-regulated factor
responsible for this excess ventral specification, but aserve epiboly defects in Lefty1/2-depleted embryos.
Because epiboly and internalization of deep cells are third Nodal may also contribute (Figure 3G). It also re-
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midline development by antagonism of lefty and nodal signaling.mains to be determined whether Lefty1 prevents later-
Development 126, 3253–3262.ality defects by antagonizing Cyclops, Squint, or a third
4. Meno, C., Gritsman, K., Ohishi, S., Ohfuji, Y., Heckscher, E.,Nodal (Figure 3G).
Mochida, K., Shimono, A., Kondoh, H., Talbot, W.S., Robertson,
Several mechanisms might explain the high potency E.J., et al. (1999). Mouse Lefty2 and zebrafish antivin are feed-
of endogenous Squint relative to endogenous Cyclops. back inhibitors of nodal signaling during vertebrate gastrulation.
Mol. Cell 4, 287–298.Furthermore, any mechanism must account for the high
5. Thisse, C., and Thisse, B. (1999). Antivin, a novel and divergentpotency of exogenous Cyclops relative to endogenous
member of the TGFbeta superfamily, negatively regulates meso-Cyclops. A reasonable explanation is that Squint, but not
derm induction. Development 126, 229–240.Cyclops, has long-range signaling activity, as previously
6. Agathon, A., Thisse, B., and Thisse, C. (2001). Morpholino
demonstrated in a distinct embryological context [17]. knock-down of antivin1 and antivin2 upregulates nodal signal-
By this model, short-range Cyclops exogenously ex- ing. Genesis 30, 178–182.
7. Meno, C., Shimono, A., Saijoh, Y., Yashiro, K., Mochida, K.,pressed in every cell of the embryo would have no disad-
Ohishi, S., Noji, S., Kondoh, H., and Hamada, H. (1998). lefty-1vantage relative to exogenously expressed long-range
is required for left-right determination as a regulator of lefty-2Squint. In Lefty-depleted embryos, however, short-
and nodal. Cell 94, 287–297.range endogenous Cyclops would be able only to affect 8. Meno, C., Ito, Y., Saijoh, Y., Matsuda, Y., Tashiro, K., Kuhara,
cells near sites of native expression, whereas long-range S., and Hamada, H. (1997). Two closely-related left-right asym-
endogenous Squint could reach a larger number of cells. metrically expressed genes, lefty-1 and lefty-2: their distinct
expression domains, chromosomal linkage and direct neuraliz-Strongly supporting this explanation, Chen and Schier
ing activity in Xenopus embryos. Genes Cells 2, 513–524.have shown that Lefty depletion extends the range of
9. Ulloa, L., Creemers, J.W., Roy, S., Liu, S., Mason, J., and Tabib-Squint signaling, but not that of Cyclops (See the paper
zadeh, S. (2001). Lefty proteins exhibit unique processing and
by Chen and Schier in this issue [21]). activate the MAPK pathway. J. Biol. Chem. 276, 21387–21396.
Despite the unique features of Squint signaling, squint 10. Feldman, B., Gates, M.A., Egan, E.S., Dougan, S.T., Rennebeck,
mutants and morphants display low penetrance of late G., Sirotkin, H.I., Schier, A.F., and Talbot, W.S. (1998). Zebrafish
organizer development and germ-layer formation require nodal-phenotypes, and squint mutants often survive as fertile
related signals. Nature 395, 181–185.adults (see the legend to Figure 4) [22]. Therefore, the
11. Gritsman, K., Zhang, J., Cheng, S., Heckscher, E., Talbot, W.S.,signaling mechanisms employed by Cyclops are suffi-
and Schier, A.F. (1999). The EGF-CFC protein one-eyed pinhead
cient for viability. is essential for nodal signaling. Cell 97, 121–132.
Based on our data, we propose a refined model of 12. Feldman, B., Dougan, S.T., Schier, A.F., and Talbot, W.S. (2000).
Nodal-related signals establish mesendodermal fate and trunkNodal and Lefty crossregulation in zebrafish (Figure 4S).
neural identity in zebrafish. Curr. Biol. 10, 531–534.Key novel features of this model are the inability of
13. Carmany-Rampey, A., and Schier, A.F. (2001). Single-cell inter-Squint to maintain transcription of lefty1 and lefty2 and
nalization during zebrafish gastrulation. Curr. Biol. 11, 1261–
the relative weakness of endogenous Cyclops signaling. 1265.
This agonist-antagonist network is strikingly robust. This 14. Warga, R.M., and Kimmel, C.B. (1990). Cell movements during
is seen in the fact that severe gastrulation defects do epiboly and gastrulation in zebrafish. Development 108,
569–580.not arise in zebrafish embryos unless two Nodals [10]
15. Rebagliati, M.R., Toyama, R., Fricke, C., Haffter, P., and Dawid,or two Lefties [6] are removed. In addition to being ro-
I.B. (1998). Zebrafish nodal-related genes are implicated in axialbust, this network may have provided an evolutionary
patterning and establishing left-right asymmetry. Dev. Biol. 199,
opportunity for Nodal and Lefty paralogs to acquire the 261–272.
functional differences revealed in this study and else- 16. Erter, C.E., Solnica-Krezel, L., and Wright, C.V. (1998). Zebrafish
nodal-related 2 encodes an early mesendodermal inducer sig-where.
naling from the extraembryonic yolk syncytial layer. Dev. Biol.
204, 361–372.
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